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Now that the weather is fine agrain and the sinow almost gne our
target column, which lias been, like the bears, hibernating, wili once
more resume activity, and become a prominent feature in our weekly
issue. To make a good start we are desirous of collecting and publish-
ing ail the information possible respecting ail the rifle clubs and asso-
ciations in the Dominion, and woul-1 request the secretary of each club
t3 senci us by an eariy mail the naine of hiq club or association, its
headquarters, president'. naine, secretary's name and address, its
s'trtengtb in members, location oi its range, its season's programme in-
cluding matches and practicffl, aîîd any otiier information that wvould
lie likeiy to provo of gonerai interest. Even Nvitere ther. are ranges
withont regularly organized associations wve shouid like to receive par-
ticilars respecting thein. These returts wviIl t>e tabulated and published
by us, and thus become a full record of the. shooting strenigth of the.
'whole Dominion. Once more may we request the several secretaries
to attebd to Lii littie detail before it slips their memories.

Colonel Bacon informis us that every one of the flrst twenty men
eliguble for places on the Wimbledon team lias signified bis intention of
"pe~ting uthe position, a unanimity uuperalleled in the. history of the.

A~R. A. Doubtiess iwo or three will fait to corne -to, time. at. the st

minute, but nevertiielesa tiiose anxious spirits usually to be found be-
tween the twenty-fifth and. thirby-fifth, places may as well make up.
their rninds to the. inevitable and inforni their friends that they have
changed their plans and have deoided to postpone going to Englandfo
another year. W. know how it is.ourselves, and for choice would
prefer seeing the. Queen's jubile. to the. Indian and Colonial exhibitionl.

Mr. Lawrence W. Herclimer bas been appointeci commissioner of
the. North-west Mounited Police ini the stead of Colonel Irvine, who has
resigned. Mr. Herchmer, who is a brother of Col. Herchmer, the. well
known senior suFerintendent of the force, lias, so far as wve can learn,
hield no previous command, eitiier ini the militia or the. police, but bas
made iiimself a good record by controlling the. numerous bands of
Indians in charge of the Birtie Agency and by the excellent work which
h.e ha. since performed in the North-west, and for wvhicli lie is highly
esteemed there. Without knowing ail the. facts of the. case -aL iirst
glance we cannot iielp feeling sorry that tlîis departinent coutd noV se.
its way to promoting some of tIie officers already in the. force rather than
bring in an outsider to assume chief commnand.

Colonel Wyndhaîn's miiitary colonization scheme, to wiiich. we
bave alluded on more than on. occasion, i8 exciting considerable com-
ment in several of the. North-west newspapers, which unanimously pro.
nouinco in favor of it. W. have particularly remark.d favorable notices
of it in the Macleod, Gazette, the Regina Leader, and the. Medicine Rat,
flimes, and hope the gallant colonel may receiv6 tii. support necessary:
to, start the setttient on a strong and sound baisis.

There are some things in the militia list which we have noV yet
i'eferred to that will bear investigation-for instance-if you take a
pencil and figure it up you will find that every lieutenant-colonel who
served in 1837-8 must either be over 63 now, or lie must have been
under 14 when lie served forty-nine years ago, and as it i. not at ail
probable that tIhe latter of these contingencies frequ.ntly happeneci, iV
foiiows that several of our commnanding officers are over Lte prescribed
age; and if this is te case with colonels, officers of lower rank whose
namnes are preceded in tiie list by tiie honorable figures, miust bave stili
fartier passed the age limit. The age ruto, tiîough in some individlual
cases t -harsh one, is good, but to ho effectuai ehould be used freeiy; and
we holpe to sce neyerai old officcrg removed before tItis stummer's camp.

A corresibondent of the Iif/Ie for March draws the attention of its
readers to, the. Englisît position for off-hand shooting by reproducing
approvingly tiie directions given in "«Tihe Rifle Shot'n Manual of Miii-
tary 'Rifle Target Shooting." The directions are essentiaiiy tiie saine as
in the. "IRifle Exercises," except that it is recommended that the. upper
portion of the. left arm siiould be rested against the. breast. This is Oee
of thon. details that can best be lcft to individual judgment, or to the
rales of the conipetition, otiierwise there is nothing new in it te Cana
dian- shote.
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The British government bave determined, so iL lias just been an-
nouniced, to manufacture flfty-five thousand Mart-ini-Enfielde, notwitli-
standing the adverse criticient that arm bag received on many bands. A
letter of Mr. C. F. Lowe to Lthe Voluiteer Service Gazette will give an
idea of some of tVie pointa brought forward againet it. He objecta to
introducing another calibre of cartridge, i conse-quence of the edditional
liability te confusion; thinks the sights could b. greatly improved by
emabodying wind and elevation gauges, without destroying the sumplicity
of the sighte froin a miitary point of view, althoughlihe personaily
would advooat. an aperture back siglit and remtovable barley corn te
the. fore siglit, thet could be easily repieced if injured; and flnaliy lie
advocates the. abolition of everything thet woild be liable te, glitter
about rifle or bayonet. He also edvocates longer stocks with more
crook te thera than previous rifles, and in tuis, as in moet of hie other
suggestions, he will receive the. hearty support of the. majouity of sbote.

Tii. city daily papers reported thet A and B batteries hed re%--
turned front tii. North-west. The origin of the canard was the. fact
that thirty-one men of A battery and eleven of B, whose Lime iiad
expired, or who lied purchased their discharge, were seen returning in
charge of Mr. Rivera.

The. goverament has definit.ly decided flot te engrave the. recipiente'
naines on tbe medals, and their issue lia aiready been begun. IL
sestmi that no ceremnony will attend their presentation, unlese sucli
eh ou id b. erranged regimentally.

J'ERSOKA LS.

Lieut. T. W. Chaînera, appointod te an inepectorship in the.
Mounted Police foi-ce on ôaturday, is a graduat. of the R. M. C. clasm
of 1883.

Tii. following menibers of the Maritime Province militie have
entered for a three month's couse et the Fredericton School of Infantry:

Capt. J. W. Baird, 74t1i. Batt. Sussex; Capt. A Fullerton, 93rd,
Chathami; Lieut. J. D. Perkins, 7lst, Fredericton; Lieut. Foley, 94th,
Badcleck, N.S.; Sergt. M. Sears, 74th, Sussex; S.rgt. G. P. Rider, 71et,
Fredericton; Sergt. N. R. Mackenzie, 94th, Beddeck, N.S.; Corp. D.
T. Mackinnon, 94th, Baddeck, N.S.; Léce.-Corp. H. Johnston, 71et,
iFredericton; Pt.. J. T. Kay, 719t, Fredericton, ýBugler H. Hazen, 7 lut,
Fredericton; Bugler J. Lawlor, 73rd, Chatham.

Tii. following Canadiens were presented, et a 1ev.., iately held et
St. James' Palace, by the. Prince of Waies, acting for Rer Majesty.

Major-General Leurie, oit return froni active service, by H. R.
H., the. field marshel conimanding-in-chief; Lieut. J. Il. Laurie, King's
Own Lincolnsh ire regiment, by hie father, Major-general Laurié, and
several other Canadien officers, who, as students et the Royal Miiitary
college. Kingston, have obteined commissions in the Imperiai army.
Amongst thern, Lieut. K. B. Cemteron, 2nd Battalion, Argyll, and
Sutherland Highlanders, presented by the. Marquis of Lorne, and Lieut.
P. du Perron Ceegratin and Lieut. H. C. Nanten, both of Lb. Royal
Engineers, presented by the. inspecter general of fortifications.

The Members of F Troop, Princess Louis. New Brunswick Regi.
ment of Cavalry, wili b. pleased te learn that their popular young
lieutenant, A. J. Markhama, who has been up te Lth. calvery echool, at
Quebec for a short course, bas reported hrniseif te hie troop-commander
heving obtained a second-cless certificate.-Moncton Timea.

Capt. F. S. Moore ,who commanded No. 2 Battery of Gar. Art.,
Charlottetown, wiiich, has corne out so well ini the D. A. A. competitions,
formmriy held the ranlc of Captain in the Militia of P. E. I. At con-
federation hie retired retaining rank. In 1882 h.e organized No. 2 battery
Gar. Art. and lias coninend.d the battery ever since. In 1883 the
battery competed for the. first Lime for Lb. prizus offered by the. Governor-
General, for general efficiency and for shifting ordnance, and took second
pilc i eecli competition. In 1884 and 1885 the. battery stood, et Lb.
liead of the garrison artillery force of the. Dominion, taking the prize for
genteral efficiency eech year. Ceptain Moore luiasectd sa "o instructor
foi, his bettery for the pat three years, and to bis instruction and.
e.lciency the. battery is largeiy idebted for the. splendid record it bas

attained. He» bolds a first-css artillery çertificate. On the outbifesk
inthe North-west thià battery was among the first to volunteer (unani-
motusly) for active servi~e.

Respecting Lieut.-Col. Bremner, who bas lately retired front the
cornîand of the 66th battalion, hie has long been so well known *as an
enthusiastie active volunteer that hie neede no eulogy at our hande; but
we have collected some facte respecting hie service which will doubtiesa,
prove interesting. When the Scottish volunteer rifle company was firet
forned, away back ini the fifties, hie joined it as a private, and 8erved
successively as corporal and sergeant, from wbich hie was gazetted t'O a
second lieutenancy ini the lat Halifax Regiment of Militia on 6th May,
1854, and eight years later got cominand of Ms company. On the 6th
July, 1865, ho was gazetted lieutenant-colonel commnanding, passing
over the heads of the two majors, and retained command of the regi-
ment until confederation, turning out with it and remainiug on duty
for somne tiine during the threatened Fenian invasion. In 1869 Col.
Brenner raised the. 66th battalion of Canadian Militia, with neat-ly ail
the same officers au servod ini the old battalion. On the landing of the
Princees Louise and the Marquis of Lorne at Halifax, the battalion
formed the guard of bonor, and being the flrst to, receive lier Royal
Higbness in Canada, was permitted to adopt the desiguation "lThe
Princees Louise Fusiliers!" Later the regirnent took part at Sussex,
N.B., in the review in bonor of the visit of the Prince8s Louise and the.
Governor-Generai, and at the review and shain figlit held at Halifax on
their vizit there, Col. Bremner took commaand of a brigade consisting
partly of Imperial troops. Dutring last year's active service Col. l3reni-
uer went to the North-west in coniniand of the Halifax Provisional,
battalion, and was frequent)y i comimand of other corps besides hie
own there, being the senior officer conimanding a corps in the field force.
It will thus be seen that militia matters have formed quit. an iflipor-
tant item in the pleabures and toils of Col. Bremner's life, for hie bas
put in thirty-two year's service as a militia officer, twenty-one of theni
being as Lientenant-Colonet commarading a battalion, and during that
long period bas received numerous titrons of kindly esteeni from, the
offioers under hie comîmand, especially a handsome and costly dress
sword.

OBJZ'UA R Y.

Less than a month ago ive announced that Lieut. Russell of the
7lst battalion lied gone to Kingston to complete a course of military
study; now we have te record his death, which occurred et Kingston
luet week most unexpectedly, of brain fever, and which, bas cast a
gloom over both the Kingston and Fredericton schoots as well as hie
own battalion and native city. Mr. Russell was by profession a lawyer,
but his partiality for athelic sports and hie naturel activity led him
towerds a military life, and, h aving obtained a second class military
echool certificate in 1877 or '78 h. joined Captain Cropley in 1882 in
organizing No. 7 conîpany, 7lst battalion as its lieutenant, and con-
tinned. to the day of hie des.th a zealous, painsteking and efficier.t officer.

Finding in the military life, says the CIapital, his true fiphere of
labor, lie dissolved hie legal, pertnership, so as to devote hie turne and
attention more compietely te the study of the profession of arme. H.
attached himseif te the. infantry echool for a short course, and so wel
did he improve hie time that he was authorized to enter for the longer
course of twelve nionths.

In order te, stiil farther quaiify himself, he determined te go te tihe
Royal Military Coliege, Kingston, and on the. morning of the lOLli
March, after being tendered a banquet by ail the. representative nien of
the. community, hie bade good.bye te hie f riends ini Fredericton with a
bright and hopeful smile. Now, in a few short weeks, we hea.i of his
deatb, and are suminoned te the saine platforxn that saw humt jauntily
depert, te, receive ail that is left of Lient. William Eder Russell.

In ail the relations of *bis life he won the respect and esteern of his
fellow citizens. Hie perseverance under the mont trying difficulties, bis
industry, sobriety, and above ail, bis strong affection for his farnily, won
for ui the. admiration and respect of ail who knew in.

Hie romains were escorted to the. Kingston station by al] the troops
in garrison there, and were met at the Fredericton station by the.
School Corps and 7 lot Batt., and escorted te, his lete residence on the
7th, whence lie was buried next day with full militery honore.

Mr. C. S. Seyton, formeuly a stockbroker i New York, celebrated ail fool'a day
in London, Bngianid, in a singular mauner. He wua exarnining an elcctric gun of
American make, which ho was te introduce into the Engllsh market, when it fired
accidentally, putting a ballet throuh Seyton's heart and kiliing him instantly.
Only the Frday before the accident Mr. Seyton loctured before thé United Service
Institue on the merita of the.invenition.
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IF TE.E HO USEI.

On the 31ut uit., Mr. Oameron (Huron) asked; "lWill the im re
served by volunteers during the. rebellion (and who were settiers on
homesteads ini Manitoba and the N. W. Territories) be allowed as part
of the time flxed by law for -occupation of bomesteadsT' Hon. Mr.
White (Oardwell) replied: "If the hon, gentleman nieans residence,-I
can answer the question in the affirmative. Instructio>ns to that effect
were issved to the commissioner and agents--of dominion lands on the.
7th August last, that is to say, the service in the North-west counts for

one year's residence; but, in regard to the occupation of the -land, the
patent does not issue until three years after entry."

Ilhe saine day Mr. Casey (by Mr. Trow) moved for "copies of
instructions to Major Bell, Maj.-Gen. Laurie, S. L. Bedson and others,
non-coinbatants employed during the North-west campaign, fromn the
Minister of Militis, -Maj.-Gen. Middleton, or the adjutant-gen. of
Militia, and of 'correspondence betweon the Iast named authorities and
auch non-combatants." The motion was agreed to. Sir Adolphe sta-ting
that hie wou]d bring down what he Lad, but that tbere were no written
instructions, telegrains simply having passed between the department
and Maj.-Gen. Laurie on the matter.

On the 6th inst.,, on the item of $41 ,200 for the militia departinent
coming up, Sir R. Cartwright asked for explanations regarding the
recent changea in the department> and was answered by the ininister,
who showed that the reduction was due to the decease of one clerk
salaried at $1,300, and his being repiaced by a lower grade clerk at a
salary of $750. A discussion followed on the rate of pay of junior
clerks in the civil service generally, including the militia department,
ini which Sir JR Cartwright, Hon. Mr. Bowell and Sir A. P. Caron took

pr.On the 7th inst. Mr. Mulock asked whether the Government pue"
posed ]aying beforo the bouse the report of the Board of Oficers appointeci
to investigate the working of the Quebec cartridge factory. Sir Adolphe
Caron replied in the affirmative and said he hoped te Jay it on the table
ini a f ew days.

lir. Ives enquired whether the governinent intented te issue scrip
»o the niembers of the Rocky Mountain R~angers, who took part in the
recent rebeilion. Bon. Mr. White informed hini that such was the
intention of the governinent, and in fact, some scrip bas already been
issued, viz: 16 scrip notes, representing 1,280 acres, and also 15 land-
'warrants representing 4,800 acres.

Mr. Casey in nioving for ccrrespondence in possession of the Militia
Departinent re the animunition made at the Quebec cortridge factory,
gave as his reason tbat complainte Lad reached him froni many quarters
in Ontario as te the inferior quality of the ammunition which was sent
out for use in the North-west and aise te rifle associations foir their
annual matches.

Sir Adolphe Caron in reply. said IlI bave already stated in answer
te a question put by an hon. memaber that the report which was the
result of an investigation hy a commission appointed by myseif for the
purpose of looking into the complaints which Laad been mnade in refer-
ence to somre of the cartrîdges nianufactured in the Quebec cartridge
factory, would b. brought down almoet immediately. Soin. com-
plaints, no doubt, had been made. The report which I shail bring
down is a very elaborate and voluminous report. It i8 now being
copied and witLiin a couple of days, as 1 have said, 1 think w. wiil b.
abl. to place it upon the table. However, 1 cannot allow te reniain
unanswered the. bon. gentleman's statenient in reference to the cartridges
and ammunition sent out to the North-west. I looked into the Matter
very ciosely, and ail the reports which w. réceived from the command-
ants of the different corps, and from. the niajor-gen. commanding the force,
show that the ammunîtion which we served to our troops was as good
as could b. manufactured a;iywhere. Some of it was Engish and
some of it waa manufactured in Quebec. But the hon. gentleman
muet understand, if ho bas looked into the matter, that a cartridge may
b. very good for field purposes, and yet, fromn sonie error in the detail
of the. manufacturer, may not be quit. as perfect 'as it should b., for
rifle practice on a target. The différence can b. very well understood.
The cartridges have not been declared by anybody to b. uselesa. Yery
far from it; yet the deviation fromn the lin of fire bas shown theni not to
be as perfect as they miglit be.

The samne experience bas been Lad in other oountries, and in Eng-
land, France, Germany and other countries, experiments are going on
every day for the purpose of making ammunition as perfect as possible.
1 saal b. very giad te bring down the. report and oorrespondence, ais
'welf as the. complaints which have been made.

The report will show that every possible latitude has been given
in the. investigation of complaints that have been made, and 1 think
that the. report, as a practical resuit of that commission, in a very

valuabi. One, because it points out the deficiencies which I have reî-
f.rred te, and will enable us, no doubt, to improve the manufacture of
our cartridges, and make our ammunition as excellent as that of any
other country.

-Sir Richard CJartwright asked whr, the powder was madle and Sir
AÂdolphe Caron replied that it was made by the Hamilton Powder Co., and
on. of the. complainte was againet tih. powder, but h. pointed out how ini-
convenient it would be te diss the. subjeot before the papers were*
brought down as technical terme are largely used and many of the ques-
tions, are altogether scientific, the question having been referrod te
professora in the R. M. College and a staff of leading riflemen in
Canada.

[No doubt the. Hamilton Powder CJo. will have something te say
on the other side of this important question st a later day.-ED]

RUNNING À RURAL COMPANY.

DEÂR SiR,-Th, publication of -the. GAzzTTE bas filled a long folt
want, and is no doubt, to many besides niyself, very wolcome, with its
budget of pleasant information and food for reflection in spare moments
during the following week, but the. many able articles which have
hitherte appeared have made me eeriously doubt a rustic like my.
self ever attaining anything like a proper knowledge of the. duties of
an officer.

Our opportunities for iearning them practically are so very limmted,
as for instance when we go te our &iennicd camp we only just have
learned when and how te go in order nlot to tread on our neiglibors'
tees, when it is time te go home. It is all very well to say go to the.
ochools, but the. schools could not talce us ail if ive should go.

To a country officer comxnanding a company whoso members are of
necessity scattered over a large area, rendoring it next to impossible te
get them together for extra drille, the thing which most reconimende
itself during the long period of inaction is to get ail the equipinents, etc.,
inte as good order as possible, and save as mach work on the morning
of assembly as h. can, and te devise ineans for turning out hie men as
neat aud clean as possible.

With a view te inviting discussion on these peinte, I beg to ask
you for space in which te set forth some idoas which I have on the
subject, and froni tho applization of which I think I have derived con-
siderable henefit in the appearance and diùcipli)ie of my company, for in
my humble way I endorse fulIy the. opinion expressed by a high author-
ity, that to make a good soldier you muet make hum take a pride in
hinseîf.

The discussion of such ideas can only resuit in good, and may b.
the means of carrying te others lik. myseif information which we have
no means ot obtaining in an ordinary way.

For the sake of illustration I will take the. case of an officer just
appointed to the comimand of a conipany, and for the first tume mardi-
ing it to lis own headquarters at the conclusion of an annual (or
biennial) drill in camp, ciuring which ho bas, of course, taken. care to
learn the exact naine and place of occupation of each man, and other
particulars as to height, cheet, waist and ieg niossurement, size of cap,
boots and any othor things necessary to note in order te b. abl. to fit
out each man, at the next issue of clothing, 'without the. ecranible whicli
I have seen on snch an occasion. A common memorandum book ruied
into columne headed first with "lnaine," the next with Ilheight," thon
"«chest, " and so on, with one colunin for residence, another for place of
occupation, and on. for date of joining, will show at a giance the comn-
plet. history of a man, and ho invaluable. This having been done, and
the company ready for the final Ildismise," each man ehould b. given a
directod post card which ho should b. instructed to keep carefully, and
by it convey to his captain any change of residence, etc. This will cost,
at théý outsido 42 cents;. how much is even on. man worth who
might otherwise be lest sight of 1

Then if net sure of each man and article check thein in clothing
liet, wiiich may be in the saine book as mentioned ahovo, and shoulci
b. ruled into columns for namo, and ono for each of the. following
articles: ttunic, pants, forage cap, overcoat, rifle, crossbelt, accoutrements,
and a few biank which aro nearly sure to h. useful.

.In each of the. columna put the number of the. article, opposite the
naine of the. man wearing it, and the next tune the company is called
out, po matter how urgent the cali, the sergeants can issue te every
man hie own kit in a few minutes. Then, as a Ist word, tell the mon
that when they bring in tIie comploe balance of their uniform thoy will
receive their pay, but not tili then.

lu mostly occurs that the psy is received by the. captain in large
bis, which renders it a matter of difficulty te pav on tihe spot, and as
h.e is pecuniarily responsible for the clothing h.e eau not bave a better
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way of ensuring his getting the whole of it ini than tis, anid ini addition
* .t %viil souletîmes be thre means of putting iL ont of the power af men to
-commit excesses, which, in tbe excitement of the return honte, do soute-
timesoccur, and bring diegrace on thre unifarna.

S-Reg. and arders, 1883, par. 669, catis for paymerit of mnr on active
service twice per week, but this is not appareritly considered ippli-
-cable ta camps af instruction. I take the authority for above ta lie
given by par. 671, and by su doing the returua called for in par. 672 will
bu doubtless favorablv affected.

The mon having been ail paid and the ciathing, etc., ail broughat in,
our new captai. has ta plait anid arrange bis arinory, in whicli ho wil
find the aid prover> Ila place for everything and everything in iLs
place" a very profitable ané4 if followed as we expect ho wiIl do; but on
first Iooking on the various piles ho wiîl doubtiose do as I did, which
wau, say, Ilhow shali 1 ever get ail thesie straigirtV'

Par. 326, IL & 0. 1883, gives directians whici (Io riot agres wlth
the. following; but I subnuit that a country armory is not intended ta
bo inciuded in those directions. The flrst thing ta tackle, however,
thould be Lthe rifles, anid they sirauid be put into a rack wii cau he
verv easily and cheaply made in thre follo'wing mariner: Tako a piece
of 41xIl pille or straight spruce ton feet long and mark iL off right
acrosa juta spaces ai 2tin., and aîorig one edgo bore hales at that dis
tance ai llin. diameter, and su tint thre hales do not quite, conte ta the
edge, tien by sawirig square into each hale there is made a noteir thaL
will fit the rifle below thre upper band; opposite each af these bore
another hale of 1Iiin. diamoter, into which the bayoriot-ecabbard af encli
rifle cari be put, and thus the rifle and bayonet cen be kept togetlor
yet independerrt af each other.

The rack fihun made can be screwed or nailed ta the wail ab such a
ireiglit that wlren the rifles are in place on the bottomn huard described
below, tire upper bande witl bc Iiin. above it. This is a suitabie
heiglbt aiea for short rilles.

Tire bottoni board spoken oi should be six iniches wide by ýin.
tlrick, and placed at an angle ta suit tire butte by means of wedges
below it, and air thre lrack af the board a utrip je required 2Iin. wide
naiied an ta it ta keep tire butte in line. A.bove oach rifle then pilace
by seorciliing (or paeting figures cut front an aimanac) thre nuinher,
anid ini a few minutes aiter completion of thre rack each rile~ wilI ho in
iLs place.

To dlean thein properly take ont tire ranirod for poishiîrg and pro.
pare a tub ta catch thre bot water, which should be paured through thre
barrel by holding it muzzle down on thre edge ai tire tub, with tire loit
hand hold a funnel into thre open breech, with tire right pour in about a
pirit ai boiling wvater, or more if tire rifle is foui.

This wiiI removo ail fouiing, etc., in tire barrel, and a wiping rod
made of wood witir a brase wire loup on tire end fild witir hemp or
flanriel will thoronghly dlean it. Thre advantageofa using boiling water
is that it will dry itself anid prevent rust gettirig anywhere in tire
groonves.

A second rod, witlî a lightiy oil-soaked rag ar flannel, shauid next
ho mtn through. Use for oiling the rifle nothing but Rangoon ail,
which, cari be bouglit at a reasgonabie price i. Montreal, and, I be'ýieve,
elsewliere, but bo sure you get that. The raturod sirauld nat bc tised
for this purpose, as it is liable ta, damrage tise barrel.

Taiko off' the lock aîtd ail it, tien te side sighit aud Icaf. breech
block, etc. The rifle sirouid be held in a carpenter's vice and tire bras
work rubbcd brigirt, afLer whicli tako a large flantrel clotir and mub te
rifle NveIl iront muzzle ta butt.

If Lie îrînirod wi!I nuL erew in take off the. trigger guard by knock-
ing ouit (while the lock ie off) the smali cross pin and taking out te
screw, wvhreî tire smaîl nut wvill bo found under Lie front end oi guard
and douibtle.qs fuîll af lirt, wvii cl ean ont îînd spe the hale in stock is
clear.

Then cames tire disposai ai tire clothing, and 1 find tiat thre euisiot
wvay is ta kcep the wisole stock ai eacli article by itet, trueting ta the
number on eaciî ta issue ta the right men, and tu do titis it je botter ta
keep) ai shelves of dimensions given beiow than ta pack in Loxes, as te
one thing required je iteariy sure in the latter case ta be at the bottont.

The seives will ho founl bu, exactly hotd the clothing of a coin.
pany ai 42 men if mtade as foltuw:-Put ni) twa uprigits 8' 6' apart
by 8' 9" htigl an< put in four Rhelves at tire foltotving heights-2' 9",

4# y' 5' 1Il" and 7' 6'.
If Lie ceiling of thre armory je more titan nine feet in ireight tire

top will just hold tire canteens and potiches nicely. I should have
before st.ated tîtat tire width of thre sheives sbould ho sixteen inches.
Next <livide tire sitelves front top ta, bottomn into three divisions by
partitioits, when iL wvill bo fonnd tirat tirere will ho fifteen divisions,
whichi will just olad as follows-on tire grotind put tire knapsacks iii
tiers i o een, two, in eaci division, and tire 42 knapsacks are ini place;

next'shelf above put the pentse folded into three, with the back of waiBL.
showing where the nuneber hms been stencilled ini white lead, of which
we wiIl speakr later; these divisions will hold each two piles of eleven,
se that two divisionsi only are r-eqtiired,-and iii the third inake three
little shelves to Iîold oit eûch 14 of the giongarries and- the test of space
.wiIl be available for books, etc., etc. On the next sheif put the tunics
folded fuil lengLit, with the back of skirt to the frout, alternately laid
tight and left, odd nutubers one way even the other; each of these
divisions wilI hold fourteen tunics nicely.

On the apper shelves put the overcoats, four in each division,
folded in such a ws.y that the inside of cape shows on which is the
number stencilled in white Iead.

*The next thinir ta tackie is the maus of awkw;îrd and apparently
bulky accoutrements, but liere will be seeu the reason I mentioned the
shoulderbeits as requiring a sepai-ate'eolumu in the clothing uls, as ail
the other accoutrements cati be made te fit any man,- but it ceauot.

The list of accoutrements which can tiierefore be arbitrarily allotteti
to any man andi are reèrdta under that heading, is lis follows:-
Waist 41it, frog, ballbag, k napsack, k napsack slings, knapsack gt'eat
coat-straps (2), canteen, canteen strap, haversack, rifle.sling.

Put the whoie of these into the knapsack except the canteen and
they are out of the way; it~ wilI ho found very handy to put into the
harversack the knapsack, stings, coat-straps and canteen straps. 1
have not mentioned water biotties, as tlrey praetically are not a portionI
of aur equipment, why so I wiII net discuiss, but leave it ta the -<)dd
File;" or perhaps "lMigty " caui give us a streak of liglit on the stibject.

The knapsack i8 a very mach abused article in moany ways, anid
the varnialà, which is put on it is often very bad, but to prevent themi
sticking ta the înen's coats spread out any an which the varnish is soft
and rub hard with turpentind and after with. equal parts of turpentine
*and boileci iinseed ail, then hang ta dry iii the shade andi it witl be
found tha~t the difficultv lias l'een overcome.

Wben a man has à; shoulderboît whicli fits 1dmt it should be taken off
the pouch and rolled iip in the knapsack allotted to 1dm.

The pouches cari Ie kept with the canteens, and then I think we
shail have achieved thui abject of finding a place for everything.

It wii bc seen by the dimensions given above that a very large
room is flot riecessary ta store tIre arms and equipinents of one comj>any,
and it is also certain that tess room is needed by the plan given than ta
ýkeep the things in boxes. .

The whole of the clothing cari bc kept free front dust and maths
by hanging a cominon cotton curtain in front and lining the sielves
witlr tar paper (whichi shou[d be covered with other paper); cedar bruit
scattered over thena ie a good proveritive of de.struction by maths. The
rifles will also be mauch botter for the hanging of a curtain in front of
thena.

I have frequentiy referred ta the number on each article of clothing
and equipment, and will now describe liow te numbers inay be put cin
and ahtoted ta the different men.

For the sake of illustration %ve wili suppose te clothing ta be jut
re-ceived front store anîd wiIi takre firsi, the tunics, and as9 they couie ont
of the box stencil the nuiuber an the inside of skirt at t.he back, then
enter iii atiother place in the menio. book referred to twice previouisl.v
the sizes iiarked on it hy the miaker, which, nottvitlistanding wlaat 1
have heard, are very littie wrong if they are ever wirong&.

A set af half-inch stencils and a brtusi cost very littie an'l (Io the
business well.

Do tis wvith eacr tanie and then go through with thre liants and
caps, keeping each on separate pages.

When it is r-equired ta issue look down the size coluïnns for ane
which wil suit yotir mnii, whose sizes, ette., yon aiready have, and gay
Iltry on nuînber s2ads"and yen will lind liiii fitted, and by this
uteans yotir three sergeants cari ie atting, onae tunice, aniother palîts, and
tire third caps at the sanie tinie.

Turn to ycur list witla the man's naine and enter in each. coiumna
Lte number and yotir work is done and nuo worry of Ilcaptaia, iny
coat don't lit and rny pants are too long."

Iumnrediately a mani joins take hieight, si.zes, etc., and swear 1dmt in.
This wili sztve van. a lot of worry.

Mark every set af accoutrements in black ait the ineide af *%Ch
piece, but before doing so (1 in deaîing with an infantry conrpany)
wash iL clean, scrubbing off the aid pipeclay and dry in ai breezy place.

After niar-king give them, a coat af pipeclay malle flot tlîicker
than rnilk and water and which bus been prepared by mixing one part
clean soap, one part of starcir and three piarts af pipeclay with a littie
bine in it; give atter drying a second and third cuat, taking care ta (la
thre edges, and having renioved, ail brues work for separate cleaning.

When this je done the boit eau be handled without tihe white
coming off and will look welL
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* . I have found that a mani of ordinary intelligence can., do ail this
work for a cornpany if paid a dollar per day aud dc it severa i Ures per
_year, yet leaving a balance to set off againit rent, etc., when the care of
-anms allowance is received.

a I must, if yon find spae.e for ail 1 have said, try thepationce of
.any of your readers who take the ttotible to wade throngh it ail, but I
,would like to know if any of theni have any objections to the plans
.shown and if any handier systern of keeping the clothing, etcj can bc
.given. 0f course a list 1.9 kept pos Led in the room. with each rnan's naine
..and the number of each article so that ho cati refer te it and when on ser-
vice I propose to paste inside the flap of knapsack a list for hia refer-

The canteens shouid be stamped with the regimental, and companye
number, aiso the pouches ma.rked, snd thon tiiere neod be no bother
'about theni, as tboy can b. at once identified.

Ail this maoy.,seem very cbildish to some oid soldiers, but to uis
rustics these littie thiDgs mean a gre-at deal. RuRÂLI3T.

,S UGGD@xSTIONS FOR 2111E ORGTAIIZA TION 0F THE ENGLISII
VOL UNTEER MEDICÂL SER VICE AND FOR THIE UTIL-

ZA PION 0F VOL UNTEER MEI)ICA L À ID IN WVA R.

BY SURGEON-MAJOR 0. J. H. EVATT, X.D., ÂRMY MEDICAL STAFF.

(Continueci fromè page 380.)

Again: we could soparate the daties of the prsn divisienal staff-
ýsurgeon ini medical charge of the officors of the divisional staff frein the
duties of sanitary officor of th. division, a most important-nay, Most
highiy important post, but wbich cannot b. properiy filod by a iman
engaged al day in looking after the sick officers, clerks, and numerous

-odds and ends of a divisional staff. The two daties are dissinîiiar,
hopolossiy spart, and it must be difficuit to find a mati conibining
both classes of work efficiontly.. By the officers set free froin the
introduction of volunteer surgeons we can appoint a special sanitary
-officer to each division-a very noodful reform.

Again: we can give to the division ai principal medical officer that
highiy important key-stone of the medical aid in a division-a staff-
*officer and secretary. Everyone agrees ho i8 needed, but a short-handed
-corps canuot spare the man. Remove a man from the base hospital,
put in a volunteer surgeon, and make the removed man secretary.
This would be a very great aid to war officiency. The staff of the
Surgeon-generai of any arniy corps could also b. increased.

There are rnany other points which couid be brought forward
showing the tutility of the temporary class of voluinteer officers we
suggest. W hy shouid we flot ,t.iIize theit

As te cost, let us remember these officers are ail to bc charged, not
to, the an nual niedical estimates, but to, the war vnte, and in the bill for
the wvar tliey form a very sinaii item-amost inappreciable. Under
titis schenie we can providi-a volunteer doctor for a campaign at a cost
iess than a few shots of the 80-ton guni

Let us then fait back on the civil population. Let us utilize
members of the civil profession of medicine; but if we are te do so let
,us aise teach theni our specialisni, organise their service in peace, and
lot theni comte to us knowing their responsibilities, and well prepared
for the war work needed of them. In the preceding paragraph 1 have

*ende.ivoured to show how aione titis cati ho dore-that is by definite
systernatic training in place.

31.-EXTENSION OF THE SAlIE WAR AID PLAN TO QUARTER-MASTERS

AND TO THE PÎANK AND FILE 0F THE 'VOLUNTEER. MEDICAL STAFF

CORPS.

No difiicnlty ouglit to exist in applying the principies of the
proviens paragraph to thte services of quartermasters, apothecaries, or
non-commissioned officors and men of the rank and file of the medicai
volunteers.

If men choose to, coine for a campaign, there ebould b. a local list
.of such mon kept ut the district head-quarters, and they sbould undergo
an examination as to physical and educational fitness and knowiedge of

* their technical work.
4 If mon do volunteer, place should b. found for theni ini the army
ýfedhospital mobilized in their own district, se, that they might be

amonget friends, and after the war they should b. returned home again
:4<> their own district. The principle of deferred pay or gratuity could
-aiso b. applied to theni.

b S"

* 3 2 .- FMALE NuasEs iN WA Tinz.

The sanie principles9 bore laid dlown appiy exactly the saine to
female nurses. Thore i-9 no renson whatever why a dofined body of
ývo1nnteer war nurses should flot lie organized in peace for war, and such.nurses could ho obtained frein our large civil liospitals by carrying ite
thein the principles of a volunteer corps with a war reservo. Liste *of
names would be kept in the war office of nurses ready to go te war if
needed.

33 -CONCLUSION.

Nothing now remains te be said save 4<> expiain that this paper às
written to endeavour te weld the inedical service of the army more andl
more completely with the civil profession, se that war efflciency rnay b.
achiev.d by conjoint action.

[Iowever much ýxt firast sight it may seoin te b. a relinguishinent of
rights, and a sharing 'with those not in our own special corps the high
priviiege of rendering good service te the nation in war, we Muet
conquer such a feeling atid stand by titis one principle that the intereet
of the arniy and thei nation are one and identicai, and the more cooe-
pletely they are welded together the better it wiil b. for both. LUt us
learn front the. bitter history of the past that an arny isolated froua the
nation, standing up) for exclusive priviieges, claiming te possees au
,exclusive knowledge, may se weaken its hoid on the nation as te perish
in any great struggie with none te help iL.

Such a catastrophe feil upon our Crimean army. Forty years of
p)ence, of non-organization of te national forces, of negleet of the militia,
o& complote disappoarance of- the volunteers, of entire absence~ of milita-y
training of the ianhood of te nation, of isolation of te military clas
froni the people as a whole, Ioft our army te perish on tii. heiglits before
Sebastopol with not a mani in te country trained, behind it as a reserve
for war.

0f thte magnificent battalions who niarched pust bolore the Sultan
1854, 20,000 perisbed iii the Crimean winter, and thero wus hot In.

Engiand a citizen trained te take their place.
W. stand ini different conditions te-day. The nation as a whole is

being leavenod wvith uiitary knowledgo, and defoctive though our
organization may stili ho in important links, we are infinitely more
ready for any great war than ever before, sinco Waterloo.

The airn of these paragrapis . to, urge on tii. organization of the
niedicai and sanititry and ambulance side of 4h. national army, and no
difficuity existe wlîy what we aim at should flot ho reaiizod.

*OFFICERS OF TIIE NORTII-WEST MO0UNTED POLIOCE.

* The following list of officers iii Lhe Mounted Police appears in lest
week's officiai Gazette.

is Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased te, make
the foilowing, appointment te the North-west Motinted Police force,
vis: -

To be Commissianers-Lavrence William Herchiner, Eeq., front 1st .April, 1886,
vice Lt.-Cul. Âchcson Gosford Irvine, resigned.

The following are the present officers of the North-west Mouinted
Police force, ail other commissions being hereby cancelled:-

Commissioncr-Lawrence William Herchmer, appointed lot April, 1886.
Assistent Commissioner-Lief N. Fitzroy Crozier, lst April, 1885.
Superintendents-Wiilism Macaulay IIerchmer, lst Aug., 1876; John Cotton,

let Jan., 1881; John Henry McIlree, 24th Jan., 1882; Severe Gaguon, Tht Sept.,
-1888; Robert Burton Deane, let April, 1884; Ilcrcy Roginald Neale, Tht April, 1884;
Samuel Benfield Steele, let Aug., 1885; Àylesford Bowen Pcrry, lot Aug., 1885;
Arthur Hecnry Grie8bach, 15th Sept., 1885; Aleiunder Roderick Maedoneil, 154h
Sept., '1885; Edward Worrell Jarvis, 1Oth April, 1886.

Inspecters-William Denny Antrobus, let March, 1876; Francis Norman, 24tih
Jan., 1882; Joseph Howe, let July, 1883; Moutagu lnry eh.r alt May
1884; William springfield Mildmay Morris, let May, 1884; Gilbert Edvard Sander%,
let Sept., 1884; Frederie Drayncr, 15thi Oct., 1884; John Beresford Allan, let Au&.,
1885; Zacbary Taylor wood, let Aug., 1885; Philip Carteret Hill 1rimrose, lot
Aug., 1885; Albert Edwvard Rtoss Cuthibert, lst Aug., 1885; Arthur Edwvard Snyder,
jet Aug., 1885; Henry David Likeiy, 15th Sept., 1885; William Piercy, 15th Sept.,
1885; Johnu _1exauîder McGibbon, lSth -Sept., 1885; SydneY George Mille, lôthk
Sept., 1885; James Qagoode Wilson, 15th Sept., 1885; Charce François Albert
*linot, lSth sept., 1885; John Douglas Moodie, lSth Se pt., 1885; Joseph Victor
Ilégin, 22nd Oct., 1885; William Alphonso Brooks, lOth Nov., 1886; Cortlaudt
Starnes, let March, 1886; Thos. Wellinîgton Chaînions, lOLli Apnil, 1886.

Setnior Surgeon-Augustus Juces, M.D., 24th Jan., 1882.
Assistant Surgons-Robert Miller, M.D., 25th Oct., 1875; George A. Kennedy,

IiLD., let Oct., 1878; John Widner Rolpb, M.D.# let Aug., 1885; IL. Yarwoo&
*Baldwin, M.D., lht Nov., 1885.
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PREBSNTATION TO COLONEL OTTER.

An address and testimonial were presented to Lieut.-Col. Otter on
Wednesday lst in the Toronto coundil chamber. Mayor Rowland pre-
sided. Mr. Hugli Blain, chairman of the committee, stated that 'the
testimonial lied been thought of soon after Col. Otter's appointment as
commandant of the Infantry Sohool, but the North-west disturbances
aind other causes haed deferred it until the present. The Colonel had
kindly consented to receive the testimonial (a purse containing $700)
then, and to wait tilt after bis return, from the North-'west for the
address. This address, written over a year ago, when read and viewed
in the liglit of events which had occurred since then, would thoroughly
justifyi lie t1iought, the estiniate the committee then forined of Col.
Otter as a soldier and of the influence lie was destined to exert on the
militia of t.his country. The address was prepared in album formhanci-
somely bounid in morocco leather. The text of the address was engrossed'
in old English and the borders beautifully illuminated. On the front
page is Col. Otter's family crest, fiuel1 executed in colora. On the next
page is the preface. In the border of this page are the city armas and
the monograms of Col. and Mrs. Otter. .After the address follow the
signatures of subscribera. Among thent are those of ail the members of
the Ontario governuient, the leading citizens of Toronto and Hamilton,
officers and men of the Queen's Own, and officers of the Grenadiers,
nuinbering ini ail upwards of six hundred. The address is dated Mardi,
1885. R. Y. Elis, secretary of the committee, read the address as
follows-
To .Lieut-Col. if m. Dillon Otter, Commandant qf 49CI' Gompany, f-nf'sntry &chool:

AVe, your friends and fellow.citizens, congratulate yen on your appointment te
the position of commandant of the school of infantry established by the Dominion
$overument ini Toronto, and deaire te express our appreciation of the services YOD
have rendered not merely to our city but te the country at large. The active interest
yen have always taken in nianly exercises lins bken a marked characteristic of yeux
career. The Ontario rifle association is largoly indebted to your zeal for its pros.
perity. As the officer cexnmanding the Wimbledon teain you secured the affectionate
esteem of your men, and well earned the approval of your brother officers. Your
-patriotio labors ini conuection with the Queen's Own rifles, extending over a period
of 20 years, have won for you the admiration of your countrymen. The efficîcncy
tus favorite corps attaincd under your command demonstrates to our people the
possibility in Canada of a citizen soldiery, and gained froin the higlbest military
authorities frequent expressions of satisfaction and praise. Tie disciplinle and bearing
of the men have haed a noticeably beneficial, influence on the entire force iii Ontario and
Québec. As Canadians, we feel apardonable pride in the fact that 'hen bis Excellency
the Governor-Gencral sought an officer to fili the responsible pobition you now occupy,
you proved te bc one ivho, in military skill cqualled, andi a kîiowiedge of the nien
to be deait witli surpassed, any who could have been choscîî froui auy regiment of
the Ue. Your sppeintment conimeuds itself te us the more, as wo know it is a
recognition of menit. We are confident flint in the discliarge of the duties of the
position, yen will justify, the wisdomn of the poiicy wvbicli your appoixltment reprc.
sets-a policy wvell calcuiated to stimulate our young mni to qualify themselves for
filling places of honor aud trust in their own country. l'ie incentives to honorable
competition siiould* mot be wontonly ilaced beyond the reacli of our cvii people.
The re'ward vhich excellence in any departmeîît inay naturally look for should be
open to every Canadien. Vie are sure that the 4raduates of the scbool of infantzy
wi11 not only become trained officers, aud Icave its wails imbued 'with good feeling
towarde tbeir fellow-xniiitiamen tbreughotît the Dominion, but also wiii carry with
thein. au increased love and respect for the land wbich furuishes to them competent
instructors and adequate means of acquiring a military education.

«We beg your acceptanco of this testimoniial and address, aud earnestly pray
t'bat, with Mrs. Otter, who bas always token the deepest inte.rcst in those public
inatters which, were of intereat to yen, yen niay be spared to attain stili higher pre.
ferment in the service in which yoii are engaged.

The Lieutenant-Governor in presenting the address, 8aid:-
If there vas one thing incre than another in which lie took pride, it was te pay

honor to those Canadians who. in the estimation of the people of the province, lid
doue good service to the country. He lied listened wvîth pleasure to the remarks
which lied been made by the Mlayor and Mr. Blain touchiug the services of Col.
Otter. lu bis estimation, and that of overy gentlemen in the rooni, thcy were vel
deserved. They ail knew the services Col. Otter had rendered in the various caps.
cities alluded te, aud that; hoe had dischargod bis duties in a way which haed Coin-
rnandod the respect aud osteoin of the men of bis regiment aud of ail those ivith
whom lie came into contact. B.e hied shown as a mulitia officer that ho could flot
onIy adapt himself to the. mies laid down by the Goverument, 'but couid carry tlîem
out with that common sense wbioh the people of this country admircd se much. It
vwas truly thcught that if the. iitia systein were allowcd to decay every institution
of tie province would ho woakcued. The militia was the mainstay of the executivo
-te carry eut and maintain eur lave, te put dovu insurrection, aud to repe1 foreigu
invasion. lie vould msk if the history of thc militia of the province hadn not been
such that on evory occasionit had answered the description hoe bad given o! itt Ho
congratulated Col. Otter on the testimonial offered bim. He doubted vhethcr auy
ziative-boru Canadian haed been in a position te receive sucli a testimonial before.

Leut..Col. Otter, ini responding, said that hoe accopted vith pride aud gratitude
the addres and testimonial wbich bad becu se kindly presonted to him, and it wus
*with a deep senseocf liumility that b. badl te acknowledge that at that moment lie
félt totally unable to tliank tbem, as lie sliould do. ln t he addrcss tliey lied kindly
referred te the active interest which lie lied taken for msuy years past in manly
exorcises. Thot interest, as many of those present knew, bad been a pleasure te,
liim. It vas taken partly fromn selfieli motives, but in many respecte from the senuo
of the. necessity te encourage the. young mon of our country to practise those exer.
cites whickiwould fit them in afier-life te upliold the honer and dignity of their

country and push forward the. athletié interests cf Canada bofore the rest of the
werld. He vas sorry te say thint lie liid now arrived at a time cf lifo at
which hie could net toe an active interest in these exercises es ho had
doue in the. peut, the. more especiaily as etiier duties pressed more heavily
upon bim. Bis, cennectien with the militia force dated back a groat many years,
Ris service had been a long aud active eue, and 'Mr. Bli and those ho represeuted
now aasurod bim that it lied been a useful eue. No in ceuld ask or expeet more,
Bis naome lied been montioned with tliat cf the. regimont cf whicii lie was for many
years a member aud an officer, sud credit lied. liou given hi for placing tiiet regi.
ment in a leading position among the corps cf the. Dominion. Ho need scarcely tel
them that the. intere8t lie took in that i.vgiineut vas a bona fide eue, and thant hoe had
eudeavored with spiuit and determiuaptiou to bring it to the front. With the assis.
tance cf many otiier zealous men in thet regiiaent hoe vas enabled, as tbey lied kindly
said, te succeed, and nov he lied severed bis connoction vith that regiment, stnd ex-
clianged, bis loyalty te suotiier corps and pobition in the service, hoe could only Bay thet
thie saine zeal sud enthusiasi wbicli h ai lieretofore displayed vould continue in his
now occupation. He vas sud hadbeen enîhusiastie. Ilany people bad tlieugittliat ho
had been more than tiiet, aud hoe lied at eue tume been given the appellation cfa martinet
aud had been cailed too arbitrary sud severe. Be must.totallyd7euy ail tiiese charges.
He kmew in biis owu heart tint net oue of these charges could be brought home te,
him. He would admit that hie vas strict, and se hie would continue to lie, for ho
considered tliat, with the material which existed among the Canadians, a force oqual
te any in the venld could ho made if liaudled with care sud with a prope exemple
set before it. Be laid down aeUlinocf cenduet on assuming the position lie now held
and hoped te lie able te carry it eut. Time would prove whether hoe was right sud
viiethei this lineocf conduet would produce the results hie anticipated. Their refer.
ence te bis eppciutment at the xnilitary sehool hoe received vith many tlianks, as
tiiey lad attributed it se nicely sud kindly te menit on his part. Hoe xight ho
alloved without ogotism, te say that lie thouglit tlîey vere net far wrong in their
supposition, for hoe obtained tbe appointment v~itbout solicitation or any pelitical
influence in'tbe slightost shape or forni. For thet reason lie presumcd that the.
gevernmeut had cenfidence iii Iim as an administrative officer aud considered bim
deserving. It vas bis desire tiiet the militia force shouid ho lireuglît more closely
iute contact 'witli the sehool, sud that the toaching cf the school iniglit be 80 ex-
tended as te produce ail the honefit cf the influence it was lîoped and expccted it
would have. lu conclusion hoe thanked theni on lichai! cf Mis. Otter for the very
kind manner in whicli tbey liad spokon of lier, and he wvas sure the rofercuce te her
iu the address would reverd lier for the rnany auxieus eveuings sIc liad te spend
alonWui ho li as at dril. Ho felt greatly honored by the attendance of the Lieu.
tenaut-Governor sud the Mayorand liegged tbem te accept bis thanks.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A SUGGESTION TO TUE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 0F THE D.R.A.
To the kditor oj the Canadien .ililitia Gazette 9

1 Dpn.uî SiR,-Allow nie through your mmcud parer te effer a suggestion vlîidb
viii at lsat bear a thouglit, even if net acted on, this year viz.: Wb'ly not have one
mnatch sbet vitlî the Martini counting in the aggregate, when ail the matches at
homo are siiot witlî that rifle; sud the cliief object that actuates eveiy rifle shot
going te Ottawa is te try sud get te that paradise of îiflemen-Winbledon. Now,
when I suggest thc following, I oinly echo the sentiments of scores of otlher shots.
bore, fliat is, lot the Dominion of Canada match bc abat with the Martini at sasine
ranges as usuel, sud the Covernoer.General's, at 200, 500, 600, 800 andl 900 yards,
aise 'with tue Martini, which vould bning eut the shooting qualities cf the men, aud
nt the saine time ho a tborough test as te who sbould represent Canada.

0f course 1 do net for a moment prctend te dictate te the comnîittee, but
inerely effer tbis as a suggetstion, which if once acted on, would, 1 tbiiik, gradually
bring uL% ail nearer the borne style. I trust this will start some co cisc talk.
ing, sud resuit in soute gced. REFORM.

TRE TARGET7.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
A special meeting of a sub.committce of the P. Q. IL. A. ivas ieid oni Mondaye-

tue othin8mt., in tue Brigade office, viien it vas resulved tîjat there slîould be a
public presentation of prizes et the annuali matches in .August next, and the foliowing,
gentlemen vere rcquested te set es a special commîttee for that purpcs:-L.icut..Cole.
wan Straubenzee, Oswald, Bond, Cravford, Cavenbuli, Ouimet, Rtennedy, liroseau,
Mssey, Stevenîson, Capte. Stevenson, Camipbell, Paterson, Prevost, bMajor Aubry,
Major Bensliaw%, Lieut. Miller and Ca1ît. Clapham. It is the intention cf the
association te request the Minister cf Milîtia te present tie pnizes.

It behooves, Canadien manianien te look te their laurels et W imbicdon. The
Guemnsey riflemen bad hcid three competitiens te decide their Kolapore team pre.
vion te the 19th Idarcli, and at the lest of these fifteeu competitions lied moade

eighty or over.
Lxm:sÂ.-Practice on the ranges begins next veek. Tii. rifle association ini

Victoria are being placed on a aystomatio lisis. Every village is te bave a amasil
4ssociation in affiliation with the ceunty association et Lindsay.

MOINTREAL, RIFLE ASSoOJÂTIO;.-Tbe annuel meeting cf tbis association nas.
hold on Saturday, the Brd April, Capt. Newton presiding. The meeting vas ono
full of intereat for rifle shots. It vas reEolved te revive sinail bore shiooting this
season; te send a team te shoot et Creedmore, sud te have the June Matchi shot
vith the. Martini-Henry et 600, 800 sud 900 yards; sighting shots to be abolished.
The. following ver. elected office bearers for tlie ousuiug ycar: Presideut, Capt.
Dunu, 8t35t Battalion; First Vice.President, Major Laurie, M.G.A.; Second Vice.
Presideut, Capt. Bouse, 65th; eecretary-Trenburer (rc.elected>, Lieut. Pattersen, 85tlî
battalion; Assistant Secretary.Treasurer, Mn. Lavera; Committee, Major Jacksn,
85th; -Pte. Cook, Royal Scts; Scrgt. Marks, Otb; Scrgt. MeRse, P.W.R.; Mr.
Keugb, M.F.B.; Mr. Lawiesa. Votes o! tiaenks were accorded te tlic retiring
office bearers, and th emeeting thon adjourned.

~9O -
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REGJIENTAL NO TES.

.(We icislz to publish information respccting althes doings ofP <ii corpg. Will the ojicers
interested, particularly ai a distance, assit tu by ltaving news relating to their
corps proinptlyforwarded ?)

35TU BATT. -Companies NOS. 1 and 5, viiese hoadquarters are at Barrie, have
begun voluntary drills, which Lhey propose continuiug Lhrough the. spring.

Company ordars, No. 1. la pursuance cf regimeutal orders, 29th uit., No. 1
-company vil parade every Wednesday at 7.80 p.m., at the dril shed.

No. 2. The. commauding officer bas been pleased te make the foilowiug promo.
tiens: To be sorgeant, Bandaman John Deans, vice Barraud, promoted; te bo cor.
peral, Private Wmn. Hudsen, vice White, discharged.

CxAs. S. F. Spzy, Capt. ccmmanding No. i.
ToiRrreO.-The Queen's Own turned out lut Wodnesday nearly 400 strong.

-Col. Miller put them through the manual and firing exercises, the regiment being
hamperod as usuai by vaut cf spaco. The bugle band furnishod the music.

The mou who were on active service are requested te sign pay sheets new reatly
for sme $8 or $10 kit monoy dii. them.

The non-commissioned officera' clasa viii meot Fridays instead of Wednesdays,
-as horetofore. Peremptory orders have been iusued for every non-cern. te attend.

The ambulance corps' drill and lectures begin Mouday evouiug at 8.
Th sgal corps wxlme audyevennfororaiao.
Th oiwing prmotions have been made: ob sin sergt.major, Col.-

be sergait cf pioees Seg.Hrvc oeaLasordt the baud; te ho
*cl.-sergt F. C.Seg.JMcaevcAstntebsrgnsCorporal Robin-
Son, vice McL n r poa Gisn vcRuhpaeouhesprnumerary liât
and Corporal Mehntosh, vice Forster; te be corprl Private George, vice Melntosh,
,promoted.

The Greuadiers paraded on Thursday about 250 strcng, under the commaad cf
Major Harrison. Great sympathy 'with the Colonel vas expressed throughout the
regiment for his second bereavement vithin se Short a time, by the. death cf his
'brother, Mr. George Grasett. At the funeral on Friday the. officers sent flowers as a
testimony cf their heartfelt sympathy with their beloved colonel, and most cf the
.officers who, wvre in the ciL>' atteuded the ceremouy.

Mrs. J. Fletcher, 20 St. Josephi Street, writes te The Mail as follows:-The anni.
versary le approaching cf the. death cf those brave men whom Toronto lest lu the
North-west rebellion. Would iL net bo as well that vo shonld have (like car sister
in the United States) an annuel commemoration day, te show that our noble dead
-still livo in the remembrance cf those for vhom they ucriflced themselves; and also
that vhen vo are gone our childreu's ohildren may still do bornage te the memeries
cf those îvho fell in the defence cf their common country'. Ontario should aise lu
this, lier capital city, raise some monument, eu whieli the naines of ail hier departed
lieroes sliouild bc inscribed.

DUFFLUIN REFLEs..-ReimenLal parade on Thurada>' evening next sud cach
succeeding Thurada>'. Recrut class next Tuesda>' and eauh succeeding Tueaday.-
.Eran<fordÏTeleyrarn.

63RD RIFLF.S.-The quarterly meeting cf No. 2 eompany, under the onnnand
cf Capt. Hechier, vas held in their orderly rocmi last Monda>' evenlng, wien several
nov members were enrolled.

The battalion paraded in the drill shed iu drill order last Monda>' eveuing at
8 o'clock.

A. Co., I. S. C.-Sergeant Pohkinhoru bas beon promoted te tic position cf
instructor on tho staff cf the infantry schoel. This 18 au excellcnt appolutmeut,
Staff Sergeant Poîkinhoin having formerl>' been a celer sergeant lu a lin. regimeut,
-and has displayed special qualifications as au instructer. The staff now comprises
Sergts. Fowlie, Poîkinhorn, Chapelle and Sutton - ail thoreugil>' competeut
inutructors.-Fredercion Capital.

Col. Maunseli has isaued the. following general order as D.A.G.: The. officers cf
the School cf Infantry, aud attached officers as wdll as oflicers 71et battalion, wii
vear crape whcen lu uniforin for eue moutli from this date, as shevu lu Queen'a
Regulatieus, lu memer>' cf the late Lieut. Russell.

. P. E. 1. BR;o. GAR. ARtT.-Thc Governor-Geueral's prises for gneral .01..
clone> and fer shifting erduance, competed for nder the conditions sudies fixed
bythe Dominion Artiller>' Association, have again been carried eff by this brigae.
No. 1 baLLer>', Capt. Pasamore, vinuing the latter, aud No. 2 battery, Mocre,
the former-and the following iudividual prizes for shooting in smali prise artuller>'
competitions: Sergt. Weatherbie, No. 3 baLLer>', Georgetown, lst prise, $8; Corpl.
Offer, No. 1 battery, 2nd prize, $5; Gunner Mekd, No. 2 battery, $4; Gunner
Music, No. 2 batter>', $4; Gunner Moore, No. 2 baLLer>', $4; Gunner Aitken, No. 1
*batter>', $2; Sorgt. Dcvii, No. 2 battery, $2; Corpl. Connolly Ne. 1 battery, $2.

Tie geueral efficiency prize vas earried off b>' No. 2 battery with a score cf 108,
iu face OF ver>' great odds. The batter>' cernug nearest to them-namely, Lie
Toronto battery-having beau inspected wile doing garrison dut>' at the nov fort,

Teotthere fore having the advantage cf continuons drilla and discipline.
The titue mnade by No. 1 battery in the shifting orduance competiticu la looked

upen by exporienced artillery mon as wonderfal, and reflccts great credit on Sergt.
Palmer, vho wvas the Nu. 1in charge cf tie detachinent, aud vo hope te hear of hie
being selccted as a member cf the Canadian artillcry team te Shoeburyness this year.

The houer cf posscssung the two most efficient batteries lu the Dominion cf
-Canada la something cf whic h Charlottetovn ma>' weil be proud.-Pario*.

LiNDskY.-TIÎ. students atteuding Lindsay High Sciiool are te, receive drihi
instructions wcekly, CapL. aud Adj t. S~. Hughes haviug vclunteered te porfcrmn
the service gratuitcusly.

Alreidy preprtions are being made fer the June camp.
The Baud of the 45th battalion vili give a grand concert here on fth May'.

,Procceds partiy lu aid cf the European trip fund, and part>' for the. purchas. cf a
miiitary bell for the uew chimes ou St. Paul's Church, Lindsay.

Capt. Wallace bas cempleted Lhe alterationa lu his anxnery. IL la uow spleudidi>'
fltted up.
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OMEMHEI. -Capt. Evans and Lient. Thoruton, of No. 5, Omemee C.. 45th
battalion, havlng kindly cousented te drill the studenta of Oméee High.Sohool,
the Board have, we learu, accepted their free o&fer. Drill begins at au early date.

VKcoTRKÂ RipLEs.-The members of the "'Vie" had a largely attended
meeting at their armory on Sherbrooke Street, on Priday evening lat it being the
lat annuel meeting of the Cricket Association cf the battalion. After the regular
meeting of the association had been g eue throegh the fellowiug were elected officer
for the year: Patron, Major-Gen. Middleton; Hon. Pmeident, Col. Crawford; Hon.
Vice-Presidents, Major Davidson and Henshaw; Presideut, Capt. Radiger;- Vice.
Presidents, Capt. Bacon and Lieut. Wardlow; Secretary-Treasurer, Sergt. R. P.
Adams; Comniittee, Capte. Edwards and Becket Lieut. Wske, Se"gt. Ramsaay and
Fletcher, Ptes. Thomu, Liddle and C. Ramsay; Match Committee, Lieut.. Wake ana
Doucet, Sergt. Ramsey, Ptes. Holliaay and Liddle. It was decided te .arrange
dates with those clubs that played tho club last year Aud aise te open communica.
tiens with other clubs. The club will practise every Saturday afterno*M'.on St.
Heleu'a Island.

5THI ROYAL Scors.-This regimient lias eutered înest vigorouly upon iLs cern.
pauy'-drills, and the parades held are weol attended; ail the vacaucies in the cern.
panies have been filIed, and seme cf themi have a large roll of applicants walting
or vacancies to occur. This battalion hms aise held several meetings preparing for
the summer shooting.

6TE FUSILIERs.-Tlîis battaion lias been putting ilu cernuy drill at its
armory fer some weeks pust preparatory te comxnencing the annual drill&. On the.
15th imut., examination of applicants for the vacancies caused by the retirement.of
non-commissioned officers will bo held. There la a large number cf aspiranta
for the positions and a keen and interesting competition is anticipated.

7Tn FUSILIRs.-For the. past few ycars this corps lias performed its drill
at battalion headquartcrs in the evening, and*up te the Lime the battalien went to
the North-west it had net been under cauvas fer soe yoars. This season, hoeover,
it is propoed te go te camp and drill in the mornin; and eveuing, allewing the.
members te attend te business during the day. Tis plan lias been trie& by a
Montreal battery cf artillery f6r some years, and foui< te work admirably. Reveil.e
sonas at 5 a.m.; drill, froin 5.30 te 6.80; breakfast, and then dismissal for the day.
Iu the ovening tea is served at 6; the battalian fals in at 6.30 and drills until 8.30.
From. the latter heur until 10 the men amuse themselves, and thon l'lut Pest »
blows, while fifteen minutes later "llights out" sonnds. By this means tho men
geL au insight iuto camn duties, whicli it la quite as necesaary for thoin te learu au
drill. The strength cf tle battalion la rapidly increasing, andet present 53 recruita
comprise the strength cf the Ilakward squad. " Sergt.-Major Byne assisted by
Sergts. McDonald, Mille and Summers, ar eongaged in drillîng the recruits, ville
Capt Tracy and Lieuts. Bapty and Pope instruct the eider members lu rifle exorcise.
Besides this, Sergt.-Major Byrne ha a class cousisting of about tweuty offioers an&
sergeants who meet at the orderly.rooem weekly for drill and instruction. Another
élus s also, being trained in the. avord exorcise. The saccesa ef Capt. Little aut
Lieut. Pope in gaining certificates at the military sciooi hau ereited a spirit of
emulation among Lhe officers whîch lias aise cextendcd te the nmen, and, as a conse.
queuce, the battalion is rapidly being put upen a war footiag.-London .Advertiser.
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International lent and Awning Go.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

&.s G. FPOIRGIMP m S Manager,
]WANUFÂCTURERS OP'

j' TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGS
&WNINGS,-WATERPROOri 0OODS9

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE, WAGO.N AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER
TE.NT BLAN RETS, &c.

Ail Goods are made of the beist materlals and filised Ini thd meut substantial Manner.
4l8o a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS,
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATION.

g& No connexion with any other firai in Canada.

. MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,l

Military é% Civil Servi.ce Outfltters
CONTRÂCTORS AND AGENTSt

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Eng.
(Established Slxty Years.)

UlWOBLMS TOR ÂLLz SERVICES.
Relaies, Gleugarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, Le.,

of best quality and manufacture at strlctly moderato prices.
UsIDÂras, DxIAVIqOS, PATTERNS, &C., IREFERENCES TO ÀLL PRTaS OF Tui

PI ON APPLICATION. IDoxINION.

HÂLTOw OUIR COý
(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWD ER
ot ami, reired velocity, density or train.

Sportizig Powder,
"De>ekintg," *Caribout" and other

Choiee Mrde«.

BLASTING POWDER
in overy variety.

And a&l etber modem ',Higi Explosives."l

SOLE LICENSERES FOR

.Ji nil hi t% Iwto-BaUery,
th.e beSt for acenrate eleetrie flring of Shots,

BisaIs, Mines, Torpedees, etc.

MANUYA(flURERS' AGENTS
y". Inaultted Wire, Eleetrie Fuse, safety

Pua, Detouators eIte.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Bimme Oie.. sd Magasine. et prinelpai
aklpping points ia canada.

Dbeslptir. Lista m»Dflen o»u aple

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

The Royal Xaiu Passenger
and Preight Route,

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
AND

direct route between the West aud &Il points
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des
Chaleuralso New Brunswick, Noya Scotia,l'rince Edward Island, CapeBeoNw
foundland, Bermuda and .mIca.

New and elegant Pullmian Buffet Sleeping
and day cars rua on through Express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or tbe Con-
tinent, by leaving Toronto, at &.3 A.U.
'urd * il in Mail Steamer at Hali-

Superlor Elevator Warehouse and Dock
accommodation at Hlalifax for shipuscut of
grain sud aenoral merchandise.

Years oftexperence have proved the. Inter-
eolonial in couneetion with Steamsbip line.
to and fromi London, Liverpool and Gl asgow
te Halifax, to be th-a quiekest frelght route
betwceu Canads and Great Britain.

Information as te Passeuger and Froight
rates eau b. had ea application to

B. KING.
Tik t27 Sprs et.

ROBT. B. MOODIS, tza

Western Frolght and Pamsnger Art,
os Bousin mons. Blocl

York St., Toronto.
D.'POTTI&GER.

Rqonoo .B., Nov. 13th. 1681.

IIN 'IIONS BIIIBITION 1885. The ONLI GOLB IEDÂL for tono Qllliyý
- AWÂRDIED TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The. Prototype Ingtruments. being unequalled in Musical quelity and durability
are tho best anid cheapestifor use abroad.

Write for Testunonials froin Canadian MuBicians and Banco usina the Dxsosozê
Instruments._________

F. BESSON &~ CoriM9 Eustýn R 4-à London, England,
:09litawry ~.3c.Ztimz*MI.r

The. Besson Prototype Instruments are kept ln stock by the following Music Sellers :-
Ailin, Winnipeg; Grosaman, Hamilton 1 Bu bbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme t; QSon.
Ottawa, &o., Vo, and of ail Ioading Music Dealers in Canada.

là Ipur.ha8tug articlesl a4vertsec1
,'iua tii. ' 44 a Mt.~*kl
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saw the advertisement in ti
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MONEYORDERS.
Non. y Orders payable at aIl Moncy Order

OM ies inCanada, aiso ini the. United Stte
the. United Kingdom n d ether Countriesau
British Colonies çeneraUlyn b obtie

èt te uderentined a 0ces in Mani-
toba and the North-West Tem tories.

Money Orders inay as b. granted at other
Mone re Offices iu Canada, for payment
a t 1h.ýOfes. uain odi.

19ANITOIBA
ARCIUBALD, Co. of Selkirk.
BIRTLE Co. of Mrette.
lRat) ÔN, Co. of"Sekirk.
EAMSON, Co. of Provencher.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
INNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.

MORRIS, Co. of Provencher.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. of

Marquette.
EAPID CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK. Co. of Llsgar.
SOURIS, Co. of Selklik.
STONECWALL-I, Co. of Lingaw.
WMINIPEG, Co. of Liegar.

ABSINABOIA TERRITORY
BROADVIEW. MOOSOMIN.
MAPLE CREK. QU'APPEILLE.-
BR Ifl< RMAT. REIA

MOOSE .TAW.

ALEERTA TERRITORYr
END> OUr TRAVK, Cab. Pac. Bwy., via

Por UZEOD.
JOHN CARLINÇG,

Peer Onic~ D Postmasta era
Ornwà. lot mal. M&86

BEECHANT TAILOR AND

~MILTARYOUTFITTER f
000O-

MASTER TAILOIR TO THE

QUJEEN'S - OWN: RIFLES
89 YrONGE ST., TORONTO.

NORTH-WESTCAMPAIGN, 1885
Militianon entitled te Land Orants for

Active Service should subsoribe for
"'THE NORTH-WEST FARMERI"1

a Journal devoted te the advancoment of
Agriculture aud the settlement of the Cana-
diau North-weet.

Published mon thly. One dollar per annun.
Sample copies on application tu

'The.North-west Farmer"I Publishlng Co.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

~Ja STOYEL.
XILITÂRY TAILOR

FOR

IA.N'IOB AND TIR NOBTU.YEST TIRRI¶ORIES-

A COUPLETS STOCK 0P

MILITARY GOODS
CONBTANTLY ON BAND.

Ail w.irk guaranteed. aecordlng to
regulatlon.

320 MAIN ST.
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